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t. ALL THIS WEEK '

Thousands Have Rubbed Their Eyes with Surprise at Efird's Values. Our Values are Wonderful ind our

Prices &re Lowest. Price Protection from &JI who Buy from Efird's.

Corset Covers and Camisoles
1 Lot -- Batti-e Corset Covers, ni.vly trimmed v.ith Lace aud Ribbon.

ladies' Voile and Organdie Dress::

Specially Priced. . 11.00 values

$l.3( CAMIM-LE- Wk-- .

SHOE BARGAINS
i

-- r
You can a,wc' cou,u 0,1 Ending the newest in Shoes 'at EFIRD'S at prices4

j can afford lo i,ay.
i Children's White Mary Jano Pumps $1.21 to $1 4H

'
j Ladies' Mahogany Calf Lace Oxfords, military heel, medium toe. spe--
j M mm
j Ladies' Black Lace Oxfords, low heels with rubber, round medium

40c!. ,oes- - 8Pwi"1 fl.ftt
jLndies' Black Kid Lace Oxford:), flexible turn soles, low heelg with rub- -

- her. niedium toe, special 4i.5
j Ladies' Black Kid Pi.mi s. medium toe, flexible welted soles, baby Louis""

heels, special $H.Ki

1 Lot Silk Car.UMdes. nicely trimmed with Lace and Ribbo.i, specialThtse are regular $10 and $12.5 value?. Bis lot to select from. All
new natteriis: nicelv made. The verv thins vou will want for the

' Sl.tMl CAVisoI.E Die.hot summer days. Belter pet yours while the stock is large.
IY, Lot Si'k and Lire Camisoles, pot.! values for $1; our price only.,

SANPLE 10T COAT SUITSINDIES HOl'sE DRESSES

Good for street wtar. made of seed quality f ingham. Prrtty patterns.

Nicely mai. Cheaper ihan j on could buy the maferlal today. $50. o Coat in Fine French e and Tricot ine, all fine Silk '

.( to t.YtH)li:!ed
nil Di-- j . . . i$e to il.4 i

$3.00 Dress . ... ..." $16 io $1.91 j . COAT si ITS ,

$L50 Dress . . ." $1.6$ to $2.0$ j , ot ,.,.pe al.,j Tricot Ine Coat Suits; Special Price

S.W.lto HEADED GEORGETTE DRESSES LADIES NEW SII K AND POPI.IX SKIRTS

You boner get in on these; won't be any more to cheap for a hmg shipment Lad it New Skirts, a!! pretty new shades and styles, will
while. EFIRD'S Lew Price $21.5(1 on sale at special price of l.1Mi lo

Why pay the other fellow r.ore for your Ready-to-We- when you can al-- ;

way get it csheaper at Efird's. SHIRT WAIST BARGAINS

MEN'S SHOES

Men's Mahoaany Calf Oxford, medium broad De, welted soles, rubber .

heels, special v jut. 05
You are specially Invited to come In and look our Ladies and Men's Shoe
over. You will not be urged to buy. We have the Red Crow, Kneeland and
Imperial Shoes for Ladles. We also have the Kueeland Pullman Shoes for
men, $6.f0 up to the best. ,

. Efird's Save You Money on Clothing
V.'e control exclusive cpency for the famous 1I wool Monroe Cloihinir for
Men and Young Men. There is no line manufactured that is more exten-
sively ndvetrised and established in the North or the South than the -- Monroe

Clothing" and no line that is more substantially made up or moderately
priced. We are receiving shipments daily in all the Serges. Worsteds.
Mixed Weaves, etc., that are desirable for Spring and Summer wear. They
range In price from K23.(M to $().

ROYS' HHOW.V TWEED SPRING SITTS
High waist, yoke efTect, belted and flap pockets, sizes 8 to 11, nt .... $.."
12 to 18 $ 12.no

S-- .il no TIINIII IHtL'SSI'S ...........V have a to You can find the Waist you want at
EFIRD'S AT BIG SAYINGThese Drerses ere worth the price we ask whoKsale. By taking the lot

of one of the I.trgtst manufacturers, hmee we can make you VOILE AND OKGAVDY WAISTS
the low price of only

'

1 Special Counter Yoile, Organdy and Lawn Waists, $1.50 values
Special at IIMc and I.18si Mi l"OPI.IN liRESSES

$10.00 Silk Poi lin Dresses, in new Spring stles and ccli'is.
Stl.il.T to 7..VISpecial

Boys' Suits. $10.00 values : $7.8

GEORGETTE CREPE W AISTS tjtt.OH

Special Co.'ti.er Gtogette Crepe and Wash Silk Waists, special .... t2.S
LADIES $:1.mi WAISTS 1.8

1 Counter f3."0 Georgette and Crepe Waiats . . . . 1.118

LADIES FINE SIUMI WAIST K.l.ltt

New Spring' Coats
If you haven't tot yours ytt, have a few left you can buy at a Mi savin;;.

Boys' Black Milan Straw Hat. regular $3.50 values at 91.98
Children's Black Straw Hats, Mod shapes, $2.00 values, at $1.48

ROYS' CLOTHING

Boys' Serge Suits, sizes from 8 to 18 years; $12.50 values at $.!.
$12.50 Boy's Spring Csssimere belted model Suits, mixed, maroon,

brown, gray mixed, all sizes $!I.M5

One lot Boys Suits, sizes 16 to 18 years; would be cheap at $10,00,
at S(l.95

1 Counter I. adits tine Crepe de Chine and Georgette Waists, $6 values I.1Ht

SKIs! !7..tl and KM.no WAISTS HU.M

LADIES' PETTICOATS

$2.00 Satteen Petticoats
One Special Lot of good quality Saltern Petticoats in designs, a splen 1 Coil!;:' r Ladies' fine Georgette , beaded, all the pretty new colors and

did buy at SI.4N styles. Yon won t find anything hke these for the money, special )fl.5

Eflird's Oepapflmeimll SHofcb
' -

Where You Can Always Buy It for Less Where More People are Trading Every Day.
TORN AIM) III Kill) MILE

OYER A HlNDIiElt FEET
WHY SOME MEN GET ."( t

A MONTH ANV OTHERS l

PASTURE FOR CATTLE One of I he,
best pastures in the county at the
disposal of your cattle. Charges
$1.75 to $2.00 per month. Mrs.
J. W. Howey, Waxhaw, R. F. D. 4.

It' Hody Wat Found Pierced With
Standing Sew Inn Machine Found

WE ARE NOW OPEN for business,
and are prepared to overhaul your
car, gas engine, tractor nd all
farm machinery. Will also do your
blacksmlthing, carriage and wag-
on work , all at reasonable prices.
Call and see us for quick service
and satisfactory work. Williams
Motor Company, J. L. Williams,
proprietor; Arthur Medlin, M. M.,
Unionville. N. C.

Hanging in u Tree.
Edwin Brietz, a staff correspondent

later. Frank was back with a list
showing that the Oceanic not only
carried two thousand seal skins but
that she also had live beaver and
eleven hundred iuink pelts. The

pressed the button a third time
i:titi George, the $500 man, walked in
i lie (.tlice. He was given the same

his brothers had received.
George did not return for three hours
and the office had closed for the day,
but hln lather and the boss were wait-

ing for him. 'The Oceanic carries
two thousand seal skins,' he began.
"They are offered at $5 each, so 1

lock a two-da- y option on them, and
I have wired a prospect in St. Louis.
oiferiiiK (hem lo him at $7. 1 expect

was a mute reminder of the hour or
the catastrophe. .

"The Presson baby was rescued
ft om a mass of debris unhurt. This
escape is all the more remarkable in
view of the fact that Mrs. Presson Is
believed to have dropped the Infant
as she was falling

"The road from! he Presson home
to the next farmhouse was littered
with nails and fragments of broken
dishes this morning, nevertheless a
neighbor, hurrying to the scene in
liis barefeet last night, did not get
so much as a scratch.

"The cyclone Is the most fearfi'!
thing Union county has known in
years. Even the oldest inhabitants
of, the Goose Creek section can re

of The Charlotte Observer, visited the
cyclone struck sections of Goose
Creek, Monroe and New Salem town-

ships Tuesday, and wrote a two-c-ol

The Highest Paid Men Do Without
BcIiik Told Other Are Continual-J- y

ItodgliiK Extra Tasks Which

They Are "Not Hired To Do."

To the Editor of The Journal:
The other day I read a powerful lit-

tle story in which the writer under-
took to explain why some get $500 a
mouth while others work for a $10M.
A friend sent the poem below, and
they fit together so well, and are so
good, I would like for your readers
to have them. W. Z. Faulkner.

umn article on the storm for his pa
FOR SALE Desirable building lots.

C. D. Roberts. Phone. 208--
lur. In the main, his facts corres
ponded closely with those hastily WANTED bOO cords four-fo- pine

wood delivered at Mojiroe J. E
Stack & Co.

"It seems that three brothers left
i to have h order I also FOR SALE Corner lot 70 x 175 ft.,

In good neighborhood. J. E. Liles,red beaver, which I member nothing like It. White-- j
the farm to work in the city, and all foun,i f,ve iulmj
got Jobs in the same company, start-- 1

f0, ovpr tne t(elephoue at a profit

gathered by The Journal Tuesday
morning, but he was enabled to gath-
er more interesting sidelight) on the
occurrence on account 'of having more
time at his disposal. Some of these
sidelights follow:

"When the storm burst upon them
in all its fury, Presson and his wife
were sitting on the edge of a bed
playing with their small baby. Pres-
son put his anus around his wife and

(UK sale bix-roo- house on
Houston street; all modern eonven

haired, bearded patriarchs halted
their work of helping rebuild the
Byrd home yesterday afternoon to re-

mark that' Union county has never
before known anything like it."

jus ai i ne sr.me pa;., ..x years later
one was receiving $100 a month; the
second $200; and the third $5uo.
Their father, hearing of these sal

I'm Mr. Berry
of $700. The mink pelts are of a
poor quality so I didn't try to do any-
thing with them.' Thai's fine,
George,' said the boss. Then when
ho huri lha ftmtilfivor fiimurl In

lences water lights and sewerage
aries, decided to visit his sons' em- - large back lot; on paved street.

Fowler A Lee.
ployer and find out why they eiei, he lather and smiled. You probably sought to comfort her. Then thepaid on what seemed to be such an DARDANELLA The new dance recnoticed,' he said, 'that Jim doesn't do

as he's told, Frank does as he's told,
while George does without being

house was struck.
"The man, woman and baby went

into the air together. As they fell

"Air. Boscul Coffet
Berry. Notice my chaff
vest showing in front

"When my coat is
cracked open by the
Boscul process like
this

ord in four different styles. Hollo-way- 's

Music House.Special Notices
One cent a wora each Insertion.toid. Mrs. Presson rirnnned the hflhv.

NOT HIS JOB." Neighbors who hurried to the spot
FOR A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT go

to Hollaway's, Monroe, N. C.PIGS FOR SALE Ready for deliveryI'm tint Rummsprl In ?n thnf." Rflld'fniinH t ha man nnri tfntunti httftHled

unfair basis. I will let them ex-

plain for themselves,' said the boss,
as he pressed a button under his
desk. Jim, (he lowest paid man of
the three, answered. "I understand
the Oceanic has Just docked," said
the employer. 'Please go down there

tand get an Inventory of her cargo."
Three minutes later Jim was back in
the office. "She carries a cargo of
two thousand seal skins,' reported

April 20. Chas. A. Long, Route 6.he, on the ground. Presson's arm was
wnen an extra tasK ne cnancea io still a to tin a nis w.ne. . . WANTED Young lady or young man

to do clerical work. Must write aThe Bressons lost heavily In livesee;
stock. A valuable mule was hurled"That's not my Job, and it's not my

care.

FOR SALE Ford cars, new and re-

built. We also carry In stock Ford
roadster, touring and sport bodies.
We do high grade painting and top
building on all makes. Payne's
Auto Works, Charlotte's Reliable
Car Market, 26 East 6th Street,
Charlotte. N. C.

good hand and have some acquaint
a nee with Webster's Bluebark. Ad4a hundred feet against a tree stump.

So I'll pass It by and leave it there." dress in own handwriting Box 7,Jim, 'I got the information from the,
Monroe, N. C.

WANTED Man to sell trees, shrubs,
roses, vines, bulbs. Permanent.- -

first mate over the telephone.' 'Thank
you. Jim,' said the boss. 'That will
be all.' He pressed the button again,
and Frank, the $200 man reported.
'Frank, I wish you would go down
to the dock and get an inventory of
the Oeeaiiic's cargo." An hour later

FOR SALE Five or six head of
horses and mules. T, J. Price.
Monroe Bottling Works.

Brown Brothers Nurseries, Roches- -

And the boss who gave him his week-
ly pay.

Lest more than his wages on him
that day.

"I'm not Eupposcd to do that," he
said;

"That duly belongs to Jim or Fred,"
So a little task tliat was in his way,
That he could have handled without

The mules body was pierced by a
two-by-fo- scantling.

"A horse from Presson's barn was
carried several hundred feet into a
patch of woods. It was found early
this morning, apparently unhurt.

"Harrows, ploughs and other ag-

ricultural Implements were carried
hundreds of feet by the storm which
departed as suddenly as it had come.
A sewing machine hung from a
tree limb. Bed clothes, wearing ap--

teer, N. Y "My vest of worth-
less chaff falls out' like
this--.STRAYED A black horse about 6

years old. Kufus Little, Marsh
ville. Route 6.

FOR SALE Two new 32x3 H clinch-
er casings at a sacrifice. Also two
Goodyear, plain tread, one Good-
rich nobby tread, 24x4; clinchers
slightly used. Have no use for the
above. See me quick. George

delay,
Was left unfinished; the way was pare!, iron beds, were scattered about AT AUCTION Mr. J. G. Rogers will

sell two baby carriages at auctionpaved.
For a heavy loss that he could have Saturday afternoon on the court

'.Ye Have 50
Head Fresh
Mule from
9O0 to 12O0
pounds, well
broke ready
for work.

house square at two o'clock.

the fields nearby. Lying underneath
a tree Just out of the path of the
storm was a worn and lorn family
Bible opened at the Second Epistle to
the Corinthians.

FOR PLAIN SEWING phone 121--
iuMllt POTATO PLANTS One million pure

, saved.

And time went on and he kept his
place,

But he never altered his easy pace,

NOTICE I will be out of .town forPorto Rico and Nancy Hall potato
Til a nt rtaariv for ImniMi Inf ft hlrsL awhile. Dr. Howard Smith will

"Also the bitter tan-
nin it contains. bo
You get only the good
part of the berry fra-

grant, wholesome, de-

licious! Let's get ac-

quainted todayl" ,

In tin and iraled eartom
only. N$vtr in bulk.

have regular days tat my office and
And folks remarked on how well he ment. Two dollars per thousand,

shipping polni. All orders receive will look after all unfinished busi-
ness. See the Monroe papers forknew.

AI.SO SOME nE BROOD
SLAKES.

Give at look.
prompt attention. G. J. Derrick,

"The escape of Roy Byrd, aged
thirteen. Is perhaps the most remark-
able of all. The little fellow awoke
to And himself buried under I mass
of wreckage. He tried to extricate
himself, groping bit way slowly and
painfully in the dark. He crawled
Into the well. A piece of heavy tim-
ber had been hurled Into the well and

The line of the tasks he was hired his dates. Dr. Horace Smith.Lancaster, S. C.to do;
WE HAVE IT Enough butter paperFor never once was he known to turn, FOR RENT Furnished room; bath,

hot and cold water. Phone 80-- to supply Union county, at 35 cents
a pound. Crowell's Variety Store.FOWLER & LEE.

His hand to things not of his concern.

But there in his foolish rut he stayed,
?1

Wa.S.ScnB CoFOR SALE One new Ford Touring
as he fell, young Byrd lodged on this
From there he crawled to safety.

"The Griffins also had a narrow
And for all he did, he was fairly paid
But he never was worth a dollar

FOR SALE At a bargain, saw mill
outfit In good running order. Will
sell cheap on quick sale. E. M.

Hinson, Route 3, Box 168, Mon-
roe. N. C.

tar witn starter ana one sugniiy
used Ford Touring Car with Start. more.

Camden. N. J.

Trr ! I,.imrtrr. Nmi.t- -

f H I r k- -

er. D. B. Harrington, Monroe.N.C.Than he got for hla toil when the
cape. As the storm sweji down upon
them and struck their barn, they fled
from their bed. Just as they left it
the chimney of their house fell across PIANOS. PIANOS We have a houseweek was o'er;

For he knew too well when his work
was through,

And he'd done ail he was hired to do.

FOR SALE A lot of pure Slmpkins
cotton seed. T. L. Price, Route 1.
Unionville. N. C.

full of the latest models. Holla
way's Music House.the bed, splintering It

"A steel range from the Presson
home was found three miles aray In FOR SALE Old creamery buildingVERY SPECIAL Red Hill Syrup,

just as sweet as lasses candy thata wneat neia. J. Frank Williams.If you want to grow In this world,
young man.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.

Office Thone 113. Res. 55-- J

"A huge mass of wreckage I" a"
FOR SALE Genuine Porto Rico poYou must do every day all the work your sweetheart helped ou make

whe you were sweet sixteen."
"Some sweet." CrowelJ'i Variety

that is left to mark the place where
the Williams home, the most Impos-
ing In the neighborhood, once stood.

you can. tato plants. Book orders now for
April and May delivery. Cash must
accompany order: $2.60 a thousand

S. M. Knight. Monroe Route 1.
Store.This house collapsed. The roof is

If you find a task, though It's not
your bit, ,

And it should be done, take cart of it;
For you'll nefer conquer or rise If

on the ground, almost Intact. The FOR SALE One or two fresh milk
Observer reporter, stumbling around cow a. fiam Medlin, Monroe Rt. f.. you I among the wreckage, found a huge

Do enlr e tblnfs you are supposed I Grandfather's clock, with the bands WANTED Bix cords of pine wood. HOWARD WOLFE, RepresenUtlr
PHONOGRAPHS A car of new ones

Just arrived. Hollaway's Music
House. .

yregistering Ave minutes to nine. This A. II. CrowelLto do. Mob roe, if. V.


